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Have you ever cufieied from an k

of 'forelfiti filcndshlp?" Have
you ever In u moment of weakness, or
in Ignornnro of wliut would happen In
tlie mote or leas Imminent future,

cnrtlit with u native of some
fort-lBi- i pott In whlrh lurk or fate had
found you?

lVilmpH you have.
I'eiliapH moiitlw or even years there-

after you have boon pouneed upon by
your forKotten FoielKti Friend, and
have had to bear the yoke manfully,
as 1 had to do. If so, then you will
mentally shake hands with me and say
"Hravoly borne, sir," or "Hear np, man;
it mlcht be worse."

And so It nilRht. My visitations from
nbtond might have come from Asia
In the foim of cholera, Instead of from
the Ulauls Forest In the present shape
of Karl Bronner.

Karl was esteemed a great man, a
man to be conciliated, Mattered, list-

ened to and piovlded with free thlnkn
by the humbler folk of his native a

In the IJlaek Forest nforesald.
Touting Kngllshmau und stray

Americans who had got Into the wrong
train and been compelled to spend a
night there considered Untcrberff a
mere Blark Forest village and Karl a
mere local Hut they did
not deny that the village was charm-
ingly situated, and they were bound
to admit that Karl knew all the best
points of view, and could tie a trout-fl- y

with any one in the Forest.
And he gave us excellent vegetable

soup, llsn, cutlets, omelettes and other
forest fare, cooked and served ly j

In the Forest style. livery
one was well pleased with the cater-
ing at tlio "A dler," with the exception
of Karl, who had ambitions, an the de-

velopment of this tale will show. He
would say to me, on the average twice
a day:

"Ach! but I have here the greatest
hotel In Unterberg. and I shall be bur-
gomaster certainly when Stanislaus
Bauer shall die, and he is already very
old. Yes, he Is old, too, very old, and
does not that for Unterberg which
should be done by the burgomaster.
"When I shall be burgomaster, and
Stanislaus Is an old man already again

that I will do that which shall make
you English come to Unterberg and
stop In our hotels my hotel, aDove
nil. Ach! yes, for the English are very
rich. Every one knows that the En-
glish are so rich; and they will spend
much money with us; nnd we shall
become rich also myself the richest,
because I shall be burgomaster, and
my hotel Is the greatest."

He always Insisted upon speaking
English, so that he might practice the
language in readiness for the day when
England should rise to a man and de-

scend upon Unterberg to the profit of
lta Inhabitants. And he spoke the
tongue well, too, and loved to quote
from the "Merry AVlvos of Windsor,"
whether the quotations were apropos
or not. Sometimes, indeed, ho became
a little confined over the word "wives,"
and would speak of the "Marry Women
of Windsor," but he meant well, which
was the main thing.

For three days I walked and fished in
the neighborhood, and then went on
elsewhere. But please note hero that
I duly paid my rechnung, and was
therefore under no obligation to Karl.
In view of what followed it is well to
understand this.

I had long ago forgotten Knrl, sav
as an occasional reminiscence when
anything recalled the Black Forest and
I'nterberg to my mind. But Karl had
not forgotten me, nor had he lost tho
visitors' book In which I had foolish-
ly entered my name nnd address. And
suddenly he reminded mo of his ex-

istence, and of "the deep friendship
nnd respect which he held for me since
two years."

The reminder came in the guise of a
letter, bearing the Hamburg postmark.
The letter ran:

"Dear Mr. : I have the honor to
Inform you that I come from my town
of Unterberg (Sohwnrtzland) to London
to learn correctly the habits and tastes
of the English peoples. I will that I
know what pliall be the food they will
prefer and the manner of Its cooking
and service, also In which fashion tho
waiters should be dressed. It Is my in-

tention to make all things at my 'Hotel
Adler' (which is the best in I'nterberg

I send In this some cards of it which
you will please gUo your friends) as
the English will like, by which doing
I have the expectation to bo visited by
many Englishmen. Will you, there-
fore, good Mr. , liavo tho courtesy
to help mo in entering a good hotel in
London to learn what I would desire?
I will expect lo como at London tho 14
October. ITocharhtungsvoll,

"Karl Bonner."
AVhy did I read that letter? Why

did I not maik it "gone away no ad-
dress," and give it back to the post-
master with a wink and half a crown?
I think there ought to be a. law to com-
pel every one to put their name and
address on the outside of their letters.
Then I should have known, or guessed
pretty nearly, what was Inside that
Hamburg-poste- d envelope.

Experience teaches that every for-
eigner who passes the time of day with
you, or gives you a light for your ci-
gar, In his own country, considers th.it
if he over finds himself in England, he
is entitled to monopolize your whole
time during his stay. Ho invites him- -
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ticlf to dinner with you, slays the night,
volunteeis to bring his bag and stop u
month, and Is so polite nnd suavely
Impervious to hints that you "can never
get ild of him. Even If yon Invent
some fable about being called out of
town for a immth, he will Insist on
staying to mind your rooms while you
are absent, and he will probably tell
you that he will not be lonely, ns he
has a compatriot in Islington who, he
Is mire, will come and keep him com-
pany. And when he goes home again
at last, he will tell his lrlends how-kin-

you were to him, nnd will give
them letters of Introduction to you,
and send them away to you with the
full conviction that they will be simil-
arly nccommodaed. Perhaps It is not
always so. Perhaps I speak slander-
ously, but hear my tnle out; then
Judge.

As Karl's letter did not reach me
till the 13th I know now that my old
liuroe was light when she said 13 was

fatal number I could not reply to
put him off, for he must be already un-
der way.

He airHod.
They always do.
They never get on the wrong train

and wander oft accidentally to Scot-
land or tho North Pole.

His cab diew up at my door. The
fare was thioe and sixpence, and he
had no English money.

Thoy never have!
I nald
He greeted me with effusion and

wanted to kiss me on both cheeks.
uen ne mquireu wiucli was his room!

What could I say?
I gave him my room and slept on

the sofa In my study.
My landlady told me afterward that

he had burned several holes In the
sheets by smoking In bed, and I found
that he used to strike his matches1
on the new wall paper, and throw
them, with his cigar ashes on the car-
pet.

But he was so grateful and affable
with It all that I could not raise any
objection. I said "Kismet!" and sub-
mitted.

Then besan the search for the ap-
pointment In "some good hotel In Lon-
don," by means of which he proposed
to acquire that knowledge of English
hotel keeping that he desired.

He was a wonderful man. He could
make me pay cab fares, and yet leave
me to feel that he was doing me a
favor by allowing such a thing. He
could drag me from hotel to hotel
In that weary quest until I wished
that I could fall ill and be conllned to
my bed; and when ench day ended In
failure it was my fault that It was so.
He wore my ties and linen, smoked
my cigars, lived at my expense, nnd
nearly killed me with worry of It all;
but thanked me every evening with
such delicate tact that at the time I
almost reproached myself wjth not
having done enough for him. He be-
gan ambitiously. I knew nothing of
hotel keeping how phould I? and had
no idea ns to the best way to go to
work, we simply decided to go from
hotel to hotel and see what we could
do. He took me first to the (you
will understand why I will mention
no names), and demanded to see the
proprietor. The hall porter smiled.

"Proprietor," he said, "this hotel
owned by a company."

"Then I will see the company."
"Oh, you will? Then you will have

to go to a good many different towns
to see them nil."

I meekly suggested that we might
see the manager. After some tele-
phoning, nnd much
voluble reiteration by Karl, we wro
ushered along passages, up stairs, and
finally into a stately office, where sat
a man of nwc-Insplrl- dignity. He
looked sternly at us and paid tersely:

"Well, what is your business?"
"If you please, sir," said Karl, "I

will be manager here to learn
"What the devil are you talking

about? I am manager here."
"Then I will be your assistant. I am

Karl Bronner, nnd I am the proprietor
of tho Hotel Adler, which Is the great-
est hotel In Unterberg. I shall.be bur-
gomaster of Unterberg when Stanislaus
Bauer dies, and he Is already very old,
and "

"Can you explain the meaning of all
this pack of nonsense?" asked the
manager, turning sharply to me.

I explained Karl's wishes. For an-
swer the manager pressed a button on
his desk: a page appeared, and he oi
told to "Show these gentlemen tho way
out! and don't you bring any om
else to mo until you have found out
exactly what they want: understand
that!"

And that wretched little Jack-spr- of
a page grinned and sniggered all tho
way to the door, and winked "expres-
sively lo every waiter and porter that
ho passed. 1 wanted to go home 03
booh as we got outside, but Karl, un-
abashed, wanted to know why I did
not punch "that man's head" for his
Insolence, and seemed to have a poor
idea of my pluck. Ho said that he
would go back and challenge tho man-
ager to a duel, and would hardly lu-lle- ve

that that form of recreation was
not popular In England. However, at
last I dragged him away from tho curb
in front of tho great pqrtlco, where he
was standing and shaking his fist com-
prehensively at tho whole building.

At the next attempt I thought it bet-
ter to open tho subject myself, In less
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point-blan- k manner than Karl had
done. I snlct to tho manager:

"This gentleman (Indicating Karl)
"Is tho proptletor of a hotel In tho
Ulack Forest"

"At Unterberg," Interjected Knrl.
"And ho Is over here with the Idea of

taking some post In an English hotel,
so that when he returns to Unterberg

"Where I shall bo burgomaster when
Stanislaus Bauer dies, and ho Is al-

ready very old," Knrl added.
"So that ho can model his hotel on

English lines, and secure the patron-
age of Brltls tourists."

"Because, yes, the Kngll&h ore very
rich, nnd I will that they come to my
hotel."

"So ho has tolled to see whether you
hnve any post that he could take for
u time."

"What premium will be pay?"
"Premium?" paid Karl, "what Is pre-

mium?"
I explained.
"Oh. well," ho leplled, "if I must

pay a premium I will do so."
"That's right. Tho manager asks

now mucn win you pay?"
"Oh, 4, Sib what Is necessary."
The manager exploded with laugh-

ter.
"What!" he almost screamed. "Five

pounds? Keep you for months, teach
you tho business, and then, Just as
you know enough to be of little use,
off you go!

"Well, If that Is not enough, say 7,"
said Kail.

"Seven?" Another terrlfflc burst of
laughter and then the mnniiger groan-
ed.

"Oh I say take this humorist awny
before I get npoplexy Sev " and
mirth overpowered him again. He
was tlll chuckling convulsively as wo
were conducted to the outer world once
more.

Thnt was enough for me for one day.
I went back home with Karl, and be-
fore retiring to my virtuous sofa at
night I offered up a petition that he
hlght speedily get his appointment.

Next morning Karl lit one of my
befit cigars, put a few In his pocket and
said:

"N'ow, my friend, we shall go out
again nnd today we shall have good
luck."

With the same kismet feeling upon
me I accepted the Inevitable, and we
went out to try again. Wo first went
to a hotel les pretentious than those
of yesterdny, and which Vas owned
by one man.

"I will see the proprietor," Karl In-

formed the clerk.
"I'm not so sure that you will," snap-pe- d

the clerk. "He's out."
"Then I wait for him."
Indeed! Then you had better take

a room here, ns he may not be back
today."

At that moment the proprietor en-
tered the olllce. With a blush the clerk
said:

"These gentlemen say they want to
see you, sir."

"Yes. here Is my card." Interrupted
my friend. "I am the proprietor of thegreatest hotel In Unterberg here is
a card of it and I shall bo .

ter of Unterberg when Stanislaus Bauer
dies, and he Is already very old."

I stopped his eloquence at this the.,
this point by taking up the subject of
our call and explaining what we want-
ed. I may mention here thnt Karl
could never understand why the an-
nouncement of his future elevation to
the dignity of burgomaster did not pro-
foundly Impress the hotel proprietors
nnd mnnagers to whom he invariably
made It. He would say, "I shall be
burgomaster," etc., with an air of lord-
ly condescension, nnd evidently witha profound belief that a man with nuchan exalted position before him had on-
ly to express a wish and It was to be
gratified.

I explained as hrleflv nnd rionri,.
I could the nature of our mission. Isaid that Karl would accept any post
where ho could learn what he wantedto.

"Yes," he added, "I will come hereas manager."
"But I have a manager already,"

expostulated the proprietor.
"Ach, that is nothing! You pay him

much money for certainly, and I will
come for very little. I will come for
nothing, sir. Yes, I will como fornothing. That Is arranged. I como
tomorrow and I stay with you two.
three months. That Is all rlcht. You
must tell your manager that he does
not come after today. I come in hisplace."

It was no good trying to check him.
He waved me nslde airily when I at-
tempted to Interfere, and was plainly
so satisfied with himself nnd the way
ho had arranged things that ho did not
consider my interference at all neces-
sary. But the proprietor was not
overcome with tho generosity of the
offer, and his nnswer. if not exactly
polite, was at any rate unmistakable.

At the next hotel we were taken for
lunatics, nnd the proprietor executeda strategic movement which placed
him In a fortified position behind ulig desk, and armed himself with a
heavy ruler, prepared to sell his llfo
dearly.

Another landlord a big. red-face- d,

passionate man, prono to give way to
reprehenslblo violence, and wearing

very thick boots kicked us severally
and Individually down his front steps.

After that I went out on strike. In
deppalr I inttoduced Karl to a man I
knew who had kept a city restaurant.
He was a nlco man, and I valued his
friendship; and I feel that I did a
foolish thing when I alienated his es-
teem by thus weakly introducing Karl
to him. I did not mean any harm. I
merely thought that perhaps ho could
give Karl some Information and ndvlco
that would assist him. I never dreamt
that Karl would go to my friend's res-
taurant, buttonhole him for hours when
he was especially busy, and drink and
smoke at my friend's expense. If
there was one man In London ns anx-
ious as I to see Karl comfortably set-
tled, it was my friend. His custom-
ers were making complaints, I believe,
of want of attention, owing to Karl's
tact and generalship In monopolizing
tho poor man's time. At lust my res-
taurant friend Invented a qunrrel with
Karl, ordered him from the premises,
and refused to accept any apology. Itwas tho onlv way ho could get rid of
him. Then Karl began to get dis-
couraged. He became more despondent
every day, and mnde no secret of the
fact that he held mo responsible for all
his tribulations. Dally he went out In
search of a master, and nightly he
camo back more sad, more reproach-
ful. In time he began to drop hints
about being in want of money.

"Why don't you go home again?" I
asked him one dav.

"Ach, not I will kill mvself flrfct! I
have told everybody In Unterberg that
I come to London to be in an hotel, and
if I go not in an hotel everybody will
find mo so ridicule. I cannot ever ap-
pear more In Unterberg without I have
first been In an hotel."

Ho censed to bo particular as to tha
precise nature of the berth he would

COMMON SENSE CURE

PYRAMID PILE CURE CURES PILES
PERMANENTLY BY CURING

THE CAUSE.

Remarkable Itomedy Which Is
Bringing Comfort to Thous-

ands of Sufforors.
Probably half the people who see this

artlclo suffer from piles. It Is ono of
the commonest diseases nnd one of the
most obstinate. People havo It for
years and Just because It Is not Im-

mediately fatal they neglect It. Care-
lessness cnuses no end of suffering.
Carelessness about so simple a thing
as piles has often caused death.
Hemoirhagcs occur from no apparent
cause nnd loss of blood causes death.
Hemorrhages occur during surgical
treatment, often causing deuth.

Piles are pimple in the beginning nnd
easily cured. They can be cured even
In the worst stages, without pain or
loss of blood, quickly, surely and com-
pletely. There Is only one remedy that
will do it Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the Inflammation Immedi-
ately, heals the lnltated surface and
with continued treatment reduces the
swelling and puts the membrunes Into
good, sound, healthy condition. The
cure i thorough and permanent.

Here are some voluntary and unso-
licited testimonials we have lately re-

ceived:
Mrs. M. C. Hlnkley, COl Mississippi

St., Indianapolis, Ind., says: Have
been a sufferer from the pain and an
noynnco of Piles for fifteen years, tho
Pyramid Pile Cure and Pyramid 'Pills
gave mo Immediate relief ad In a
bhort time a complete cure,

Major Dean, of ColumbuM, Ohl3, says:
I wish to add to the number of certifi-
cates as to the benefits derived from
the Pyramid Pile Cure. I suffered from
piles for forty years and from Itching
piles for twenty years, and two boxes
of the (Pyramid Pile Cure has effect
ually cured me.
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Cure or will get it for you if you ask
them to. It 1p one dollar per package
and It is put up only by the Pyramid
Drug Co.. Marshall, Mich.
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take. He wont to hotels and offered to
cook, carve, sweep, run errands or
clean boots and knives.

He would tell the managers that his
filend, Mr. (youis truly), would
pay a premium for him if they would
take him In. He made this hfUpment
on his own responsibility nnd without
my authority, so that It was not with- -

out surprise that I received a letter
from one hotelier agreeing to accept
Mr. Knrl Bronner as a sort of minll on
payment of 30, nnd enclosing a form
of contract for me to sign. And, truly,
I was near to slcnlng both the agree-
ment nnd a check for the amount
named, for I felt that It would almost
be worth the money to be freed from
my "old man of the sea."

But at last relief came. Karl burst
Into my room, danced madly round nnd
round, waved his hat In the air, and
shrieked triumphantly.

"1 have done It, I have done it!"
And he fell upon my neck and wept

for Joy.
"What have you done?" I asked, full

of a new hope thnt was too sweet to
nourish, for fear of the disappointment
that might follow

"A situation'" ho cried. "Yes, a fine
situation." And he seized me by both
hands nnd shook them heartily.

"All by myself I did It; all by my-
self. I went into an hotel near Char-
ing Cross and I aid" 'Will y.ju have
me here ns waiter?' and tho manager
he say: 'Can vou wait nt table?" and I
say 'Yes: and ho say: 'I have sent
two waiters away today. 1 will take
you if you give me a good reference,"
and It Is done. Oh, I am so happy. I
go tomorrow to the tailor, who Fhall
cut away the sides of my liock coat so
that It Is like a waiter's coat. Ach
hlmmcl! and I have my photograph
taken with a serviette on my nrin, und
I send it to tho good people nt Unter-
berg that they mny see 1 am In an
hotel Oh, how I am proud. My friend,
we will drink a bottle of wine tho
best champagne, yes, for this happy
day. You can staid out for one now.
I will ring tho bell for tho servant."

The next Monday he went to Install
himself nt his hotel. Tho more fact
that, instead of comfortably walking
Into the post of mnnagcr to tho Met-ropol- e,

he had dropped Into the posi-
tion of waiter at a thlrd-rnt- e French
hotel, was no drawback to his unbound-
ed satisfaction In himself. lt went of"
Jauntily and radiant, nnd 1 saw no
more of him for two months. Then ho
appeared one morning In a light check
bult nnd brown boots.

"I am going homo today," he explain-
ed. "I have been two months In nn
hotel, and now I go back. Ach! but
thero will be a great fete In Unterberg
when I arrive. Yes, and .the English
will come to my hotel because I can
speak their language; and also will
come the people of Unterbery to drink
their beer, because I have been In
London nnd I cun tell tell them all
things about London nnd tho English
people. Certninly. I shall cell moro
ueer than all the other Wlrthsehnften
In Unterberg together. And perhaps
Stanislaus Bauer will dlo soon. He Is
already very old. Oh, yes, I am very
content. Oood bye! Good bye!"

I think he might havo thanked me,
If only out of politeness. A. M. Pur-
ser, in Cornhlll Magazine.

SUNRISE IN THE KLONDIKE.

Tho Appearance of Old Sol Gives Joy
and Pleasure.

Joaquin Miller, ln Leslie's Monthly.
It never crossed my mind before,

but now ln this dead calm that has fol-
lowed a month of stormy stampedes
and excltaments I have a mind to
risk tho prude's displeasure and be n
bit boyish even childish. I havo not
plucked any roses for a long time; nor
sat In the sunlight for months nnd
months. I havo only seen a Flngls
gleam of sunlight for a few minutes
at the mouth of Eldorado on a high
hill top opposite, and ran the very
breath out of me to try and photograph
it and keep it with me. But tho sun
Is getting in his wedge of gold now u
bit, Just a little bit further in between
these blnck blocks of night, every day.
To my boundless delight, tho sun at 12
m. today fell like u halo on the head
of a great mountain peak across the
Klondike, nnd, forglvo my folly, I
started to try and reach it. Silly? Of
course; that Is conceded. But, frankly,
I would havo gone through (Ire, floods,
anything that man might pass, at al-
most any price, to feel,' to touch, to
make familiar with once more a little
bit of real, solid sunlight.

It was a half mllo hard run down
the sled trail to the Klondike then not
any trail at all, only the ley river,
with its great uplands of blocks and
dips and spurs and angles of broken
Ice. The lion was asleep, so fast asleep)

This stormy nnd swift little river that
has shaken tho whole world for a year,
as tho roar of tho Hon might startle the
ArabB In tho desert, was utterly dead
ns If this snow to your waist was lUi
shroud and tho granlto walls of the
canon Its coflln. Not a ripple of water
In tho Ice, under tho Ice, or anywhere.
These strange rivers froezo from tha
bottom, not from tho top, llko other

rivers. They freeze
first at the mouth, gorge and block up
thero first, not at the source, as other
rivers. This Is because tho whole un-
der world hero Is solid Ice nil sum
mer nnd nil winter all the year.

I climbed from Ice point to ice point.
Tho winds had blown the highest bare.
In Eotne places the snow was solid as
a floor; In others soft and dusty, up
to tho waist. But It was groat fun
to wallow through this from point to
point till tho further shore of this dead
river in its shroud and coIln was
reached, and then the climb! Tho
Klondike Is wide, but not deep. I

waded it In top boots, dry-foote- d, mnny
times last summer. The snow-shoe-

s

had not been thought of this winter
day. What could anybody think of
but ,the new-bor- n baby sunlight and
the hope of standing once more with
the sun on tho mountain top! The
climb was haid and steep nnd hazar-
dous. I made my way up from ono
clump of trees to another. The snow
Is vot deep under the trees. I took off
my fur coat, unbuttoned my skin vest,
tightened my belt, and at last, breath-
less, wet all over, I stood stood where
the sun had been. Away over yonder,
down tho Yukon, on tho topmost peak
of a far spur of the llockv
mountains, where the snow Is nlwavs,
then, mv mot ,mi,in,, .nM. ,ni0,i
HU plumes were folded, fading, and he
was gone In a sudden swoop before the
pursuing night.

Eer thus! This Is the story of life.
We may climb from peak to peak, und
still the golden sunlight goes over on
before, a pillar of fire that wo may
never lay hands upon. And who would
have It otherwise' A savage, a dog,
lnilV nWlltl fnt Ilin vili, nrtmn til,, nml bai.,. , ltj ,mt ,le w 8tm
he a savaffe n tl0(. It a thp 0ndeaV01.(
the llsplra(loni ,hnt mnkes manhoa.
DoUcr to be boaton ln baUe oC
llfo tlmn never t0 havt, fted your
faco to combat at nil. Ay, ever havo
1 dnred to do Just foolish venturps, If
you choose to call them foolish, looking
for the light, the high, bright light
above, rather than tho blackness bo-lo-

And this has kept me young and
strong and exultant.

Giving Up His All.
' Tho steamer rolled and pitched In the

waves.
'

.""1'-'Il,,- ,,0V' Kroa"f',, Cholly. at the end
"' '" """. "our m 'mmaui, -- promihi'
me you will send my remains to my
people."

A second hour passed.
"Dealt boy," feebly m..mcd C'hollj ,

"you needn't send my remains home.
Thero won't bo nny." llumilton Times.

TWO LILIES.
On the bosom of a river,

' '.awing onwaid to the sea.
On the ripples, laughing ever.

Bounding forward, gay and free,
Lay two lilies,
Spotless lilies.

Dancing alwnys In their glee.

Sister Mies were these llowcts,
Culled from oft the same greon Mem.

Side by side, In hidden bowers,
Bloomed theso- - lilies, scouting them.

Happy Ulles!
Stainless lilies!

Purer iar than maiiy a som.

But the water found them hiding
N'dir tlio willow on Its short1:

And It clasped them, onward gliding.
Thro" the spray and water's roar.

Frightened Ullcs!
Paling lilies!

For they hhall return no more.

Yet the wavelets grasped them tightly.
And they cliafcpd away all fear.

Till again they tripped on lightly,
Laughing In their gay cancr.

Dancing Ullcs!
Happy Ulle:!

Once so mournful, once to drear!

Thus docs Joy give way to sonow;
Then again tho day Is blight:

Sad today lit glud tomnriow,
Ero the sunshine comes tho night.

As tho lilies.
Trembling Hies,

Passed from ilnrknet-- Into light.
Proctnr Wadsworth lluuscl in iho Via-t-

Ian.

WHAT TO DO WHEN SICK.

In case of w cak stomach, disordered liver,
impure blood, shattered nerves, bronchitis,
limrcritig cough, or other affections which

to consumption, Br, Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will ordinarily bring
about rapid cure, it
the trouble be deep-seate- d

and chronic,
you had better write
to Dr. U. V. Pierce.
himself, at HuflMo,
N. V., telling him Mi )
about your l. '.VI I Y !

sickness. He
will give you
f at herly ,
carefullv-con- -

sidered advice,
nrl ihn,i,n nn
(t.n nt nil Tlio V&'A 9
practice has been '27 iQ
bo widespread, v
and has covered so
many fornw of disease, LfTTthat his free advice is
lilcelv to do vou more
good than that of a physician who charges
high prices.

Dr. Pierce is also the head of the famed
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Buffalo, N. Y., where hundreds of invalids
aud afflicted persons from all over the
country go for treatment by the corps of
specialists who are in constant attendance.
It is because of his vast practice that the
doctor is so well fitted to successfully treat
every form of disease. Do not feel that
you nre imposing upon him when you ask
for free advice, because he wishes all to
know that his medicines only are to be
paid for not his advice.

"I have used three bottles of Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery since ray correspond-
ence with ou aud find great improvement in
my case," writes Mr A. V. Novotny, of New
York, N Y., (Ilor iij), "I feci that I am in
need of no more meilicat assistance. When I
started to take your medicine I had a regular
consumptive cough, of which I was afraid, and
everybody cautioned and warned me concern-
ing It. I was losing weight rapidly, was very
pale and had no appetite whatever Now I Uo
not cough at all, have gained right pounds iti
weight, have recovered my healthy color, apd
my appetite is enormous I can and will rec-

ommend your medicine to everybody who may
be in need of the same, as it is a sure cure, no
humbug as are most other patent medicines,
and is far superior to all similar medlclues,"

If the head aches, the trouble is pretty
sure to be constipation or biliousness. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will cure you.

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
.b a preparation of the Drue by which lta
Injurious effects are removed, while the
valuable medicinal properties nre re-
tained. It possesses all the sedative,
anodyne- una powers of
Opium, but produces no sickness of the
stomach, no vomiting:, no costlvencBS, no
hecdache. In acute nervous disorders It
Is an Invaluable remedy, and Is recom-
mended by the best physicians.

FERFJETT, Agent,
111 Paxl St.. New York,

I
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V Scranton Store
K
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ft,'

K Friday and
V
&'

a sale of men'sv
,'

124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Saturday
furnishings

while to go a good distance
mentioned in this ad. It will be

lively trade week'.

Not a lot of old styles or un-

desirable stock of tecks, four-in-ha- and
previously at 25c as a special bar-

gain. everywhere at 39c. New
Special during this sale. IOC

shirts One grand lot of men's
our best one dollar quality in the

Cut price during this .

shirts Of colored outing fla-
nnelquite nearly all sizes. This Is a bar-
gain as nine or ten o'clock Saturday

should warrant some
than 50c before. Now 2toC

15c
and Bows 15c

Seamless Sox 7c

v
u
w Less than SOc
V
K
ti
a It will be worth your
V for any of the bargains
V
X

a grand rounding up of a
a
a Men's Silk Neckwear
n patterns, but our entire

string ties thnt have been sold
v Equal values are sold

patterns and up-to-d- colors.

a: Men $1 colored
ar
a: colored bosom shirts, in reality
& very newest patterns, all sizes.
v
j."

v Men's 50c working
a liberal quantity and

that may not be had as late
a evening. The clearance sale price
w extraordinary selling. Never less
t:
w Ladies' 50c Satin Neckwear
a Boys' ac Windsor Ties
n Men's I2c Extra Heavy
tc
tt
V Ladies' $10 to $30
A"

V jackets, $4.98 and $8.98
t:
v Two lots. All ot them arc
V new and of the present season's
V goods. Bought by us at a bar-

gainJ."

V price within the last six
w weeks. Prices should be from

i: $io to $30, every garment being
a of excellent material mostly
u kerseys and gotten up in the
&'
& most "approved fashion. Special

s;
&' tPhSff?? 4.98 -- d 8.98
K
v Ladies' $1.75 flannel
X
V waists, special at 98c
&'
J."

Several styles some that were
K $1.50, others reduced from $1.69
r; and 1.75. All of them elabo-

rately trimmed with braid and
tv all atone remarkable bar--
K
ft' gain price. While they last 9oC
ft'
ft' Hen's $1 'Adler"
ti
V gloves at 69c

True, there are some cheaper
&' gloves on the market, but none
ft" that arc better than the "Adlers."
ft"

a Furthermore, don't allow your-
self to be led to the beliel that

a there must be something Vrong
a with these on account ot the low
&'

K
price, Every pair is faultless and

&' warranted. "Equal to any
at $ 1. so. All shades of

t: tan. Special 0"C
&'

& Assorted chocolates
a"
ar and bon-bo- ns

a:
x Special sale of the purest con-

fectioneryx that money can buy.
X Assorted half pound boxes.
X Thousands of these have been
X sold since the opening of this
X
X sale. Equal goodness was never
X IUIUWII Ul OUtll l llt.1. Q
X Per box OC
X

'JX '.4 'A U "A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A "A "A 'A "A 'A 'A

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,

Games, Sweaters,
Athletic and Gymnasium

Goods

1899 MODELS
Now on Exhibition.

We are authorized agents
for the Eastman Kodak Co.,
aud carry a complete Hue of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 WasMnzloi An
Opposite Court House.

I
At Retail.

Coal of the best quulity for domestic us
nnd of all sizes, Includlne Uuckwheut and
Ulrdseye, delivered ln any part of the
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, first floor,
Commonwealth building--, room No. 8;
telephone No. 2621 or at the mine, tele-
phone No, 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAULETS rOSlTIVELY CHKE.A,. Arro Dhraif Falling

DBF ?! HlMplsuaOBS, etc. eaasej
llV XllUfa. Ar OthBF EtrCMUai an.4 fn41..

ttL cratlbni. ThruuuMilu ami turtluT restore Ixt llnlttr la old or Joans, n3
fit a mm (or stud, buvioessor marrlti.l'rontj Intsnltr am Oqosumrtton It

an luTlm, lWr im all qwa lamedlaU Improvs.
aland elfacti a CDltE ibara all othar fall In.

upon haTlng fuo cnu In Ajax Tablets, Th.j
pave ourod taoutanda and will cure yon. Wa bIv a das.
ill?' writtaa guaranty to e3act sour Eft AT e la
cachcaaoor rariina tha roooar, l'rlo UU U I Oiner
rocKacsi or sU pkgaa Ifali traatmantl (or R.W. HI
mall, ln main wramr. upon c.lptot prlft. circular
'rw.AJAV PPMRIWm. ts!.s.raimW"M Uluta, III.

For sale In Bcrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Qanderccn, drugglotB.
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75c quality H. & S. X
X

corsets at 49c X
X

You will recognize the value X
when you see them. We prom-
ise

X
Xyou that. All sizes . X

and in unlimited, quantity 49C X
X

$1.25 H. & S. sateen X
X

corsets at 75c X
X

w.Stnnrlnrrl........... Si.Y.. as vnliift. fn... lilnrk...... X

white and grey. The reason of'.
111c luwness 111 price lies m ine
vastness of the quantity bought. x
bpecial price during this
sale 75c 5

x
Ladies' 15c full X

X

seamless hose 7c X
X

Extraordinary value at the X
price. All of this lot arc full X
seamless and arc never sold X

anywhere for less than lf5c. Spe-
cial

X
X

cut price during this X
sale C X

X
X

35c cloth bound X
Xbooks at 8c X

Still enough of these on hand X
X

for a couple of days' selling. X
It was the book surprise of the X
vear and has not yet found its X

Xequal anywhere. Thousands of x
them have Deen sola and many .
dealers supplied themselves un- - X
til we were compelled to limit
the quantity to "two to a cus-- ,
tomer." There are more than j

one hundred titles and all of x
them are standard. Here are x
some of tho authors: Gold- -
smith, Dickens, Stevens.Jerome, 'v
Scott, Doyle, Barrie, Irving, etc. j
Published at 35 cents. Q x
Cut price oC

it 'A 'A 'A U'A'A'AUWaU 'A 'A 'A 'AAA X

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and nieventfa St., New York,

Opp. Oracp Church. European Plan.
Rooms ii.oo a Day and Upwards.

fn a modest and unobtrusive way there are
few better conducted SotoU la the metropolis
than tho Bt. Deula.

Tho great popularity It has acquired oan
readily bo tracod to Its nnlquo location, lta
uomelllie atmosphere, the peculiar ezcellenoa
ot its cuisine ana sorvlce, and Its very modar.
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Placj,

INEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.80 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

o:"XX'x"H"X'm
X For Business Men

Iu the heart of the wholesale district.

For Shoppers
3 mlntitM walk to Wanamalcers. 8
minutes to Slrcel Cooner'a Mir Store.
llasy of access to the great Dry Goods
Stores,

For Sightseers.
One block from B'wav Cars. tH vine rmv
llallltJJUt.UllUL. IVHII MJ1UIB O. HUCfCSl,

I Hotel Albertj
NEW YORK.

ran ml, ;T fr nwivwociTv dt ahm
y Only One Clock from' Ilroadway, '

? ROOmS. B 1 UP. RESTAURANT y

i i
THE DICKSON M'FG CO.,

Bcranton nnd Wlllce3-Barre.t'-

Manufacturers of

LOCO MOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollcrs, Hoisting an J Pumplnj MacUlnsr y.

General Ofllce, Bcranton, Pa


